Utah State Fire Prevention Board Approved

Food Truck Fire Safety Check List

Date: _______________ Truck Name: ___________________________ Lic/VIN/Unit # _______________________

Owners Name: ___________________________ Business Address: ______________________________________

Inspectors Name: _______________ Fire Dept. _______________ Phone # _______________

Unless otherwise noted references are from Utah State adopted NFPA documents

LPG Containers and Piping

☐ LPG piping is code compliant
☐ Approved LPG containers [58:6.24.3]
☐ Containers installed outside or in vaportight cabinets accessible from outside [58:6.24.3.3]
☐ LPG containers mounted securely [58:6.24.3.4]
☐ Containers protected against impact [58:11.8.3]
☐ Protection of cylinder valve [58:6.24.3.4(G)]
☐ Shut off valve is readily accessible [58:6.24.1.4(3)]
☐ Flexibility between regulator and fixed piping [58:6.24.5.1(B)]
☐ LPG cylinders shall not be installed, transported, or stored inside the vehicle [58:6.24.3.2]
☐ No fueling or tank exchange during event or with public present [IFC 313.1.1]

LPG Appliances

☐ All appliances installed on vehicles shall be approved [58:6.24.7.2]
☐ Appliances shall be readily accessible [58:6.24.7.7]
☐ Appliances shall be protected to minimize damage in transit [58:6.24.7.8]
☐ Appliances shall not block egress [58:6.24.7.9]
☐ Install permanent caution plate [58:24.7.10]

Hood system

☐ Type I hood with grease laden vapors [96:4.1.9]
☐ Fire ext. system in hood with tag [96: Ch. 10]
☐ Proper ventilation and grease filters [96: Ch. 7 & 8]
☐ Hood cleaned at regular intervals [IFC 609.3.3.2]
☐ Ext. system serviced every 6 mo. [IFC 904.12.6.2]

Fire Extinguishers

☐ All cooking vehicles 2A10BC [58:6.24.8.1]
☐ K extinguisher if hood is required [IFC 906.4]

Out of Service

☐ LPG system shall be leak free [58:6.24.9.2]
☐ Cylinders and/or containers shall be closed [58:6.24.9.3]
☐ Vehicle shall not be parked near heat sources, open flame, other ignition sources, or open pits. [58:6.24.9.4]

Access

☐ Fire apparatus access roads shall not be obstructed [IFC 503.4]

Electrical

☐ Electrical hazards shall be abated [IFC 605.1]
☐ Electrical panels shall be accessible [IFC 605.3] Be reasonable!
☐ Extension cords shall not replace permanent wiring [IFC 605.5] Should expect exterior cords
☐ No open junction boxes [IFC 605.6]
☐ Safe use of generators [IFC 313.1.1]

General Requirements

☐ No Smoking sign [IFC 310, 6107.2]
☐ No public in vehicle [R710-14-5(1)]
☐ Business license
☐ No fueling during event or with public present [IFC 313.1.1]
☐ LPG gas detector installed [R710-14-5(8)]

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Owner/Operator Signature: ___________________________ Phone # _______________

Approved: Y N Approval Date: ____________ Correction and re-inspection required: Y N

[Type text]